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fj()fil,l!ry 0FAPPLICdT'0r" rofl 60yT'. Jicd',d0tAllsf{iP r'04 s{'JAfdry' fr}trAF&t CIuM8

Tu the Dlreetsr,

Soclal Wulfure, Assom, Ggwahuti'1

(Subrnittecl tlrrough $e Prlncipal/Hoad of the lnstltutlon')

PhotogrePh of

the apPllont

showlng hls/her

dlsability

(: i.
Jll,

lbegtoapplyforaScholarshipforBlinr:l/Dggf.&'oumb/Orthopaedically

tlandicapped person.

The course fr:r which I propose to study ls-

iur whicti I have Jcr,int
School/College/

t.lrrivevsitv, PQI ' 
0lst': Snnltpur' lf l am

av,r;rrdsd a schclarship, I agree to abide by the rules Govemlng its awards' I shall also inform

tlie u,irestor of Soclal lveiftrre, if, I take any uther scholarship rJ long as held the present

scrr.rla rshiP.

l, further state that I am (1') Blind/Deaf & Duffrb/CIrthopaedically

t-landicapped, (2) the income of my parerrts/Guardian is less than Rs' 60ffi/- p'm' anrl (3)that

I am a perrnarte nt resident of Assam'

AcertificatefromcivilgurgeorlorGazettedofficeroftheA.ssarnMedical

Scrvice wi{l therufore be necesury to the application'
Ysurs falthfullv

(Sigrrature of the candidate .)

lnstnicti$n tci canr!j4q{el to flll in the fciin :'

1' F.ccording to rrtle, a totally b|ind persirns has been define as "{a) total absence of sight.

(t:ri,tr,i:;uir! acqulty nclt rexcul3 ciing 3/60 or 1O/200(snellen) in the better cye wlth coneeting

I0l.|jisl,l]l.iiidtheDeafarethosttinwhomthesenseofhearinglsnonfunctjonalfortheordinary

pUr[)*seufli{e'ADeaf&DurnbpersonisonewhoisDeafasdefinedabovedoesnothavethe

p0,r.,r,,0r of speech. An orthopaudi,callY Handicurpped penson hos beeru deltlured as "olle wlto hus

aphy.sicallydefegtordefrlrrnityorhaspartlallyr:rtotallylostanytinulrorthetrudythereby
cailsil.rrg alr inilerference vu,hich rrormal funstiorlal of the bones, rnusclc$ und jolnts'"

AcertiflcatedformaciviisurgeonorGazettedoff'IceroftheAssamlUledlcalservice

v,llllthere{orebenecessarytotheef{egtthatthec:rrdN,rjatetsBllrrcl/Deaf&.
Durnb/Orthopaedlca!ly hnrlrllcapped as tlefined ln rule' 2'

z, A declaration {in the attactted at Appendix 
,8, shouliJ be'filled in'by the 

l l
parent/GuardianofthecantlidateresardinShis/herannualirlcome).Thlsdeclara.l:l:1",'o

beattestedbytheheadoftl,\elnstitutloninwlrichthecandidateisittldylngorbysorne

resporrsi[:lepersc}r!sughas$aletedo{ficer,LocalM,L.A.,preslrJentorthre6aonorAnchalik

Pil nchayat'

3'lfproofeifthedlgueclfbirthofthecandidateisnotavai!irb[u,sc€irtl{icatestatingthe

a1:pruximateageo{thecal.ltlit,lateshou|dbe0btainedfromtheMeelicalof'ficercertifyingthe

clate nvrrj should be attachrrr:d to the appllcan't'
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jl0lE-aPeLjc-l\N'tg-8elrug!,! tl\Rs ::

1. Name of the aPPllcant ln full

( IN BLOCK LETTER )

6.

Fathe/s name (tN BLOCK LETTER)

Date of Birth (According to christian era') :-

(a) The applicant's domicile'

(b) Cast/Community (certificate to be

Furnished )

Present address

(a) F-ducational attainment reached at

The time of applying for scholarship'

(b) tlosteller/lrlon-l'tostell er

Year in which the aPPlicant first

Jciined the school/College/tnstitution

Which he/she bow is reailing and age

on ltt June of the Year'

(a) Course of study for which he/she has

Joined the cchool/college/lnstituiion

(b) Date of joining the course

(a) Date of commencing of the course

(b) Duration of the course

Place of Birth(Villagd/Mouza & District)

Full name and address of the school/:-

College/lnstitution f rom which the

Applicant passed his/her last examination

Giving the village, Vlouza' PO and District

Where the school/college/lnstitution is

Situated.

-2-

7.

3.

4.

1

o.

9.

1,0.

11.

12. Year in which passed the last examination

ir. tVlarks obtained at the last examination

14. Whether at present holder of any other

ScholarshiP' lf so' give details'

15. Whether sufiering from any physically

Handicappecl other than blindness or

Deafness or orthopaedically disability'

/
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1$. Parents or 6uarc.lian's

rranre and full address,

17. Dornicile of parents or Gualdian i-

Reiation :-

Occupation t-

r\nnual income frorn all sources :-

18. tiuil-addr-ess-of-the-nearest,state.Bank,of :-

lr:rdi+Jbr-renrittaneeof*seholarship-dernand 
:

- Et=rft:t9' l*1, v,du,'J 9 Ll I l:";t,t' /) ic t;t c:r'J

l',i ri rtr, l, .1t:;,,,,.,: .:+irr1..4 i -,, ;,1, 7 
p,'; q .

Daie:- (Signature of the appllcent in fuil)

Centil'icate of thu' lllrlncipal/hlead Mastor of the lnstitutlon in wlrich,the
c;rudislate i$ studvfinU.

, I creu'tlf.y thilt Sri/ Srlr1li. has

jniu'rred the school/colleg,e/[ns"tituiion orr and' has, bEon a

boglnticle sturjent of my institutlon sirrce thu date.

My lnstltutkrn'ls recognized by Assam State Govt" Vidre {euo'tred i!uthoritv)

The dlate of hislher birtir as en'{ers in the schoollcol0egellnstitr.ltlCIn RegisterrNs

!\rtry fternarl,rs r,ugutr*ling iris/her prcgress conduct etc. are as under :-

1.. Charactet

2" /\.[:ility
3. Regrulanity arf atteirdance

4. Fllealth

5. 6eneral rscornmeRdatlort

(Frincipa l/l'ler d Ff aster ef schoerl/eo$ege/

lnstitutlon wl'uich seal end datre)
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ArylpEllr}ls -'A''

Cur{ificate to bg signed by the Meciicat O{ftrcer ENamining tlre candldate :-

(x') l,Civilsurgeon/MedicalOfficer\

have exarnincd 5ri/Snlti. certify that

ire/she is so Blind ds to perform any work for which eye sight is essential.

(2) l,Civilsurgeon/MedicalOfficer

irirve cNurnincd 5ri/5trit t certifu that

ne/she is so Dpaf that his/her sense of hearing is oon-functional for the ordinary purpose of

lii(].

(3) l, Civil SurgeonlMedical Officer

have exarnined Sti/Smti. certify that

ire,,,slre is so Deaf that his/her sense of hearing is non-functional fonthe ondinary purpose of

lrfc.

(4) l,Civilsurgeon/MedicalOfficer

hiuve exarninecl Sri/Sinti. certify that

his/her orthopaeciicaliy condition as below eKtent and charaster of a limb if any

weakness of paralysis of any muscle

nature and extent of disabilitY :'

ls the disability accornpanied by any pain and mental deficiency.
I

(5) l, further certifythat Sri/Smti'
. pir\,,siicaily and mentally fir apart trom hislher orthopaedically disability to undertake studies.

Tlre orthopaedic disability is/is not of a nature as to interfere with his/her education in the

norrrral nlilnner.

His/lrer agb is according to his/her ovvn statement yqars

and lry appeanance about year,

Plae e :-

Date :-

Signatu re

Designation

(l-his certif icate is to be given where the candidate proof of his/her date of Birth.)
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AppgrdlL, 'q'

{Bgql a f ati c n ofj$!SIB-.=--**.}

i.tote .- l) The declaration rrrust be required by the parent or guardian of each candidate. The

nrincipal/Head Master of tlre lnstitution will then forward it to the Director of Social Welfare

along with ihe applicatir.rn, Thc parent or guardlan nrust rnake a separate declaration for each

.,;rriir.l.l{c,

i\rore r- ll) Each Declaration nrust be authenticated by Principal or sorne resporisible persons

sLrch as Gazettetj officer, Local MLA/MP or president of A,nchalik Gaon Panchayat.

1) The details of age/scholarship received eic. Furnished by son/daughter/ward

{narrrc) 5ri/5rnti __ of -_
coirect. r ijeciare thar tnt above narneo of candir:aic'tny son/daughter ward

l) lguardrarr/parentrlamedSrilSmti
,:f iiri: ;rbove {,:andid.-rte oi 

"'illage 
or town

l\lou2 a of Dist.:Sonitpur declare that

and tlrere are

my annual income

of

iron r all source is not rnore than Rs.

i'rrcrnbers in tire family de perrdent on me.

3) i ;;lso uncjertake to refund wh;ltever arlount by lvay of scholarship which my

sonirJaughter vvard has received on the strength of this statement made by me, if any incorne

itxcaecj prcs6ribeci by Govt. I aware that to niake a false statement with regard to my income

aird iirlreby to claim a sclrolarship when the same is not adrnissible-co my son/daughterlward

rs a1r of{enIe for wlricir pancl proceedingwill be taken against nre, lf lagree that Govt. may

recover trle sarne frorn nry prcperty as arr€.ar ol lanil revenue.

(5ignature or thurnb lmpression of the

parent/guardian of the PuPil)

AN'T5'TAT}ON CE R-TI FICAT E

lSri/Srnri. of village or town

of llouza :

Disr :sonitpur attested the cleclaration signature/tirumb mark of the person above as having

bocn tn lTly pl S5ellce-

Dat.e

of

Place
Signatu re


